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France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait 
painting. i»
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Mnnager SliflpV'1!'^ bn* succeeded in making 
arrangements with the great American inipree- 
sario, Mr. Max Stntkeeoht Up appearance ' 
at tlic (irand Opera House on Thursday even
ing of Montague 8c Turner*» Opera Company, 
intending those well known artists: Miss Annie 
Montague. meTatireun -Muerican prima donna 
soprano, lato from• She ^fnpricen Ope*A Com
pany; Mme.tielen Norman, prima donna con-

Bohemian dirt" and <th net of ’Tl TiWMI,

office thursday môMiog »t 10 a.m.
Salebnry’e Troubadours at the Grand and 

Australian Novelty Company at the t'oronto

fSJEPSTHjSr
3d99MBB3Bgfe
and the a%ir promises to be a big success. 

Thomas Kccue,i

Windsor, London As/luin and the medical 
team.SSaESFS
run twice, owing to the fact that on the first 
occasion the distance covered was MO yavde
etne the distance, "about a mile and three-

§bs®si§ii

iils&âês
ipg prices, however, did not. lose their money 
on tne five that u$4 not run, the tiret effort 
being declared

Thè tin 
was won I®SiS$EA BÜSIUNI the tirnnd—jo-as

a social* i Cl 
*, and a VWr 
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Ibut the i«-o|<oscd‘j 
to deepen the impression <

•deep in the average British mind tl 
a land of perpetual snowVaud I 
wild beasts. It is a matter fAr mi 
the Witness should have forgotten to round 
off the expression of its frigid loyalty by add
ing a pair of snowshoes to its list of appropri-
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__ _____ _ right. If the rope
decide» for Taschereau, absolution will be re- 
fused to Quebec Roman Catholic Knights; tt 
for Gibbons they will have their chance of’

proroited the Wwwecs in Trtoak) to pa* A Knights’association. This seems hard upon 
beer and wine eteore. Others allege that h« t|ie Knights. If the Tope decides in favor of 
intends wiping it of the statute book alto- y,, OR)* 4*4 Cardinal Gibbons, it is tUar 
gather. The Ontario Government evldeatly that Cafdinal Tàeeheroàu Was in the wrong 
imagine that he it going to do the former, and when ;uued bit decree, and the Knights 
consequently they propose to appoint magif f^l pgr fsem* fAfenUM* I*
trales in all the Scott Act counties, and then, ft ,1 paught. Would it not Uwe been
should Sir Joint permit the sale of beer and fer Cardinal Tasehateaw te base let
wine, they may be able to say that they did theœ ,iide while theBope was wMitUrttiR the 
all they eould foe its anfotwment and tiiat the qoe#i6n, May ft no* be permitted alee to the 
teefsKsibiliiy of its failure ought to fall upon world to enquire whether the workingman h 
Sir John. Bet should Sir John simply da n0| u well able as any ecclesiastic to de- 
nothing, as now seems most likely. Mr. cyd what he ybould do to better his condition 
Mowat would be in the poaition of enforcing a m ij[e_ aft,, whether 4 •* fight t° deprive 
law that publie opinion did not uphold. Be- ym Qf happiness for so doing,
port. nr. being ««feed fro"' al! 0'“ “ Journalist Jenliin, reports that the Prince

iu* iwiSr5*P3iW.arres
not enforce it there. toms *f tlffi Prince of Oowo, who never

wears any trousers at alt 
It Is high titne for th? doctor»7todemon

strate tjhe gtftb of thsir theory *»t 1* bourn 
end mental wpsry impair the faoultiee and 
ahhsevlatn life. Neither the ox, nor the hea-ss, 
nor tiie a* enfer much mental worry, nor 
does the hen keep late home, yet none « 
these approach the «pan of man’s existence. 
Look at the Kaiser of Germany, over ninety, 
and Bismarck, Gladstone, oor own Bit J<*H» 
all keyotd the allotted tbree-sooie and tea, 
and all having lad rapid, vexatious and exact
ing lives. Par long periods these men do not 
go to bed till nil hours in the morning, and 
spend their nights ip an opptsSSive atmoaphefp 
amid exciting surronudinga. Unless these 
anomalies can be explained away we shall be 
constrained to conclude that itiappt going to 
bad lata but getting up early that is making 
this generation bald headed._________
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|i4ap< the heavy batttflg whiphebafeetefised
both teams. Tp* Athlatiot opened the hall 
for ten runs ip th» fimt i wing and l«d through- 
<ma Th, batteries wops Hart and Bebioson 
for tha Athletics, and ïesguaop and Clsmants 
for the league team. Soprr.

sipiwp
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The disputed gahid betweeu Bar- !tngsf00d\t3s aroered to bp

Executive 
led to prepare A Jubilee 
the Queen And forward 

hanhel.
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show; cheap» 46 Davenport-road.
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Western Ontario; «pion- 
Hi did chance; dréolatlon 1900: Consor\*ative

and oMc* furnittue! large va 
B line goods, low prices, easy terms. OK0. 
FTBObtwick. â» Klngetreet west. Toronto.
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Wfcïzéiitmmtâli
Mo Qroueds, New York, to-day 

there was a big crowd te see the game between 
she Staten Island nine and the league giants.
Lynch pitched and Andy Sommeof last yearts A gew 1st tresse Assaclallon.
Hannltons ewnght. It was a told day for the At & coomUttee meeting of the Toronto 
Meta, Inrach being powerless to keep the ball iAcrttta held last night, U was resolved
Off the league mens hats» while the Staten M 1Mue the l0llowln* oall tor a meeting on
3diTjïte..tiji3S asss
BSw«::-.:::v.m:UK^|&âB3aS5SS

alinoet at wiH. Dhtiine naught a good game tor
the Chicago** SoOra: K. U. K

îUHiïï^lliS

d almost without a

Tha liatverslty Bilk
of Edncatieh made a dear andfhwMihi

twtfjef speech in expoeitlff "to the Legifcixtur» 
Inst night his scheme for university federation. 
On# goad proof of the «aie that had bean 
gainst in its slabosalion was the dignified and 
nun-partisan manner in which the measure was 
received by both sides of tha House, Of any 
hostile oritieisro passed on the bill, not ana 
particle of it was inspired by Opposition 
prejudice. Mr. Craig of Durham made an 
«scella* speech, following the Minister. He 
Ir.ldly annonneed himself wBaptist, but just as 
boldly deprecated the idea of the Government 
«bartering a Baptist university cpnpurrent 
With the realisation of federation. Tha time 
had come to shut the door on any more de
gree-granting ««potations. Or- McLaughlin 
painted ont that at least *80,060 additional 

1 would have fo be provided to carry out Mf. 
Boss’ tell. Sr. Gfaaniberlsin, an eastern mem
ber, datpled that because the Legislature was 
mxkitig tbe provincial univarsity more em- 
aient, and Aonsequently the disparagement be- 
twesn it and Queen’s all the mote prupotmoed. 
therefore the Government ought to help the 
Kingston institution- This is the same argu
ment that ie being advanced by some ef the 
supporters of the Gtonadiers’ Band in the mat
ter of the Citiroue’ Band- Mr. Gibsou of 
Hamilton answe^ tbf Dqctor by recalling 
tlie fact that, once lor all, state aid to decern-
______jal colleges had been settled yearn ago,
end the people would not hear of the revival

04 Mr. Meredith criticised the Minister in so 

far as he had nqt yet shown how he was to 
fiuaoee hie new sdieu* bnt outside of that ex- 
preeeed tii»delentiin*tton and that of hiâ side of 
the Hoik wary way the realiza
tion of the to lb But he was even mete em
phatic than those wfro preceded him in assert
ing that the university ought to be made more 
efficient, on the bropd ground, viz., that it 
was lathe public interest, and he also accent-

upon the Government the necessity of doing 
something for education in law. His speech 
was short, sharp, end highly creditable to the 
leader of the Opposition. Mr. Harcourt, who 
mssemes keen debating power, closed the dis- 
eussion, urging that from a public and high 

t «hool standpoint more than any otimr ought 

the provincial university to be made more 
efficient. The tell was read » second time. 
Mr. Bom will announce bis plan for raising 
the increased money today.________

The Imperial authorities’ tetve accepted Sir 

John’s view of the fisheries policy and Mr. 
CterolMS te} aceordiqgAe the American press,

gyse-sîsÊttegiïïïs
■eiprocityinraw nutterials f« years and of 
ooutse be wants it now. Why should he not 
get it? It was only taken sway because 
of troubles arising out of the great civil war 
which are now past. The Americans need our 
gab, our farm produce and timber; we wans 

ast number of thinga front them, and the
___re they take from us the more we shall take
from them. Canada cannot differentiate 

i—ainst Great Britain. Not only good feeling 
VÇit interest forbids it and full reciprocity 

te therefore impossible, but in raw materials it 
WouU be bénéficiai to *H coucerued. Can
ada oan live end flourish without reciprocity, 
it hae flourished fos twenty /ear* wittewt it 
Hid if tiouritthing now, but it is Willing 
Settle the fishery question on the old béais, aÿ te may be hoped that the new term will Be

riety;Ion
thoOb the

aoo g jaay aagftjs:tr
At the Grand on Monday urght

matinee; and "Mer^iant ot Venice” tVedaes-no race.
DEéttB&S At TttliïïlY,

A SBlBBKBS Altn A COOBjrTAlrT8. ^ * 
tVoNALDSQN k MILNE—50 Front-street 
If east, assignees, ocoouatants. collecting 

Enjey Lire. iuomeys. estate agents. Loans made os
—What a truly beAutlfnl wortd we Mve In! mortgage security and commercial paper dif, 

Nature gives us grandetlr of mountolns, glens c0>mt«3.____________________ ________
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day night.

centorrlng «tie Honors en (tie BnceessMl
CetidHtedee—Ttie Chancellor's Bensurks.
The annual convocation tor the conferment 

of degrees was held At the University of Trinity 
Oollege yesterday afternoon. A large number 
of friends of the students were present. Among 
those on the platform were Rev. Brovoet Body, 
Dra Gelklc. Robertson, Temple, Sheard, Stuart, 
Nevltt, Krauss. Covémton, McPhcdran, Ross 
and Mr. Th«. Kirkland, M.A.

Thé degrees were eonferred by the Chancel- 
n. G. W. Allan, the résulte being as

A missionary reports that a translation <ff
native* of

i,ir„,r=r,,rwS,

while U i* advisable that your club «hoüki be directly

the favorite oath of the ignorant 
New Britain reads thus: “May I touch the 
hand of my motlwMU'lnw” if so-and-so be not 
the case. This shows th*t the New Britons 
are not so ignorant as they look, at least as to 
family government.

Some of onr contemporaries think that it 
would have been better had there been no 
protest entered against either Sir John or 
Mr. Blake. Probably it wenld, bnt for 

it would have been better time 
must decide.

wMfeœHUpt,;
grtd*m:~3. t. W. Bees. M.D., A, T. 
Alexander McPhcdran, M.B., AuK_u*ta

IdJSr’
BOY. O. T. Cdumi

U!.«
R.^lrCi^llniigiiT

S.B.*

obtain relief, and the case entirely baffled tee 
skill of eight noted specialists In New York, 
Sc . whomonoueced the deafness"poritirsb 
Incurable!" A multitude of other sufferers (also deemed incOSeble") have been tiesja
Ku-r Lo^ch^

easosl. No medicines, instruments or op*, 
allons! Failures rare. Offices thronged tea-

Klngetreet west.

0
Independence of the Tress.
tfrom Vue StrtcUtHle Rtttac.

Even so strong a party matt at Mr. D’Alton 
McCarthy, in one of his recent speeches, said 
he would be glad to see the press more inde
pendent. We were glad to hear of this from a 
tnan so eminent in public life as the member 
for North Siwcoe, and it is sabsfaotO^to 
know notwithstanding the moreesrog pert»»-

The Berth #ne ter Becirwear.
—See Rogers' north window for an elegant 

display #f new spring neckwear, comprising 
the latest English and America* fotternf and 
shapes, ranging from 36 cents up to 7# cents.

street, comer Bin»-street. ________ »
I’BMC COVHf Ji&COMD.

vmmâÊm,which of 
and the

i them 
oourts

On at TA.C.The indications show that Mr. Blame will 
not "git tliar.” The Presidency, in the esti
mation of our peighliors, stands in a differetit 
category from other offices. In general, mam- 
dierahipa in the House of Bepresentatives and 
in tlie Senate are given • those who alk; bat 
it is not *o with the Presidency. Henry Clay 
begged for the office of Chief Magistrate al
most withjjfcm, and was finally regarded by 
his party 3<b bore. Daniel Webeter carried a 
sore heart to his grave because he—the great
est American statesman—ooold not gain the 
great prize. The people demand a safe and 
not » brilliant man *» Chief ^agiatrste, and 
no doubt are right. Who understands the
business so well as they?__________ __

The Montreal Miner re alleges that Mr. 
Mercier has purposely exaggerated the liabili
ties of the Province of Quebec in order to 
procure from the Legislature the power to 
borrow a ypry large sum of money which may 
afterwards be spent in extravagance. It says 
that the alleged liabilities are largely condi
tional notes to railways which will probably 

be paid, because the conditions will net 
be fqlfiUed. It maintains that with economy 
the Quebec revenue can meet all honest de
mands upon it. Mr. Mowat will be called 
upon to look into these things at the 
ference which Mr. Mercier proposes to 0*11. 
and ought to take the Treasurer with him. If 
the Minerve is right Mr. Mercier bps given 
the tiomimon a fright without reason.

YetrllH lilcis
Incidental to the beginning of the regular 

racing seeson are the annual sales of thorough- 
yenrUngs, the catalogues for which have 
received ly The World. The date» and 

«ales announced to bo conducted by Col. 8. D. 
Bruoe are as follows:

of the
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M.D.,
faculty
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Editor Wortt- In yonr issue of Saturday a 

Property Owner Invites dfteuselon on the »*- 
terlils used last ypar tor footpaths, «tiling pgr-

"Stuart's Patent Granolithic,” the snip® ert*cle 
having been used at the new Bank Of Montreal 
and several otimr places ip the ofty- 0* this 
subject my mind waa prêter well made np Imt 
fall, and I would have used granolithic but, be-

'Sù^rïzS^a
Wf time to sepay g
year* wh*t. mlghVbe -^îM^yça

u. a. vwmbes, M.A., dt. John's College, Cam
bridge, was admitted ad eundeiu gradui*.

vcntlon, and he congratulated them on the 
suooees of the school. Anyone acquainted 
With the strict character of the primary 
examination, and how severely it had
mMm

Bphwsi

0nÿbeVohnnoollor next alluded in compliment
ary terms to the Rev. J. P. Booth, one o* those
^t^tis^feMciX&^hMS
and souls of men as a missionary In South
^He’règarded the future career of the Institu
tion as Bright, and called upon the students by 
amid nous work to bed credit toft.

The prevention at disease as well as itsS^mJkf1 education^*1

of this Statement he quoted from a speech re- COTtly Toiivsred in the Medical ciuadtl of 
England by tii* president, Sir Henry W.

Dominion : nopjtin in extracting; artificial 
mper or tower, Ba-___________ ■»

to,,75Sta"31'iiSisia.'^i ■t
mouth. __________________________ __

niSi'an
That the Tbrontos we Improvlh*sSrâœïxraardra 

‘}~s sr^sriMM.ls.re.'s.e

sssEMi.'ryst
Toronto.......1.............. 800680100-611 8

Pleblney pitched tor Cleveland and Toy 
•atight Trame y caught a good game for To-

Is now complete.1'. ' ..
College nine played a game with the 

league oink to-day In Washington and were 
oqtplayed everywhexw Score: K

Mettons. Pfeadlwea and Preeeedlega el
high coS^oy'SrsTjcSi'cHUlBEBS.

Retort Latum, Q.C.. Jtatltr.
rSS jXït^r.^ A Ûo?£

m«tIV
The Governors of the American JoefteylTeb.

A quernm of governors of the American 
Jockey tilpb met last week at New York for 
the first time In several months. The late 
William R. Travers occupied a chair at lhA last 
business meeting lp the fpll qt 18». No-.other 
vacant chair could have exorcised a wore 
depressing effaot on the members present at 
last week’s meeting titan that of the departed 
patron of the toff. Among members present 
were Messrs. Jerome. Withers. Hunter, Mon- 
son, Livingston and MeVickar. President A^°|odl
Belmont was abwnt. Little business to the ladies wlio bad that day, taaea

transacted, among which was the degrees, tie said that, whatever may be the

m'4â2n^^'|staSsrs83(

tho

o^KM.*=; ÆÆsgm
tar Its repayment, as there ls nothii 
composition to wear under foot tram

,uss"&r";itVT'i

be reversed—with the above suggestion 

nmnggrante^a^to^y^perty.

never

i v con-
greatkst improvement or THE ageSEFSSEHSH;

..XTiUA'ïffSillRSiS'ïïaM
au order to examine defendant.

Stalker v. Dunwich—Bnlaiyed

«a,srÆ»a5s: ter
obtained an order dismiaaing action for want of proae-
C*KaH V. oow—Aylesworth. for défendant, moved to 

• mode. No oae contra.
Miliar, for execution creditor»,

ffiSSSb conUnue

DR.Dental Surgery. iKnt MbÉ ‘

Telephone W.____________.
^ G. TBSSTTEK,

DENTAL 8URQKON1 

HAS REMOVED TO H13 NEW 

Over Moteon'e Bank
CORNER OT KING AND BAT arTHBETI ^

Yale a high com-
That Irish comedian who was accidentally 

shot by a super in a BosVto theatre can uqy 
form same copception of what it is to be an 
Irish landlord and receive no rents, except 
such as may be made in bis garments by buck

shot No. 8.
There are worse things tiiap late sprtpgs- 

Texas is alreaiiy suffering severely from
drought, and her cattle are perishing upon the ^ ww B,„torel Rail, corner of
ranches from lack of food and drink. We elni vonge^treelSi marks n »eW
know that th? average Canadian farmer will ia the Cnme of king»»______________
retort that he ^ill h^ve to (sed hi* stock for why Shelbenie H Excited,
weeks, and that they are already gating She^bubs*, April 12.—Editor Mortimer of 
their heads off,” tjgurçtivçly rpegking- But, ^ sjj.ribmne Free Free* was arrested pn Sal
at the worst, he can sell hje superfluous nrdty evening at Orangeville as he stepped off 
animals to the butcher tor something, but the Toronto trX't1- S» N" immediately bailed 
there is no market for meat ip Tçxag, The the editor of the Advertiser. The arrest 
beef which comes from that country must come 
on its own tow feet, snd when these toil the 
carcase Stays with the hoofs and the borna

Tbs Hamilton Spectator saÿn that a Boston 
paper’s opinion is that when the devil is after 
a man the man cannot have much regard for 

. _ . bis following. He generally does not. But
a. Tlnpot Fnlversllles. observe the concern of that same biped when“• We direct the attention of the pnblic to the ° ^ him.
speech of tlm Chancellor of Ontario, delivered a bati.ff « a book «gent 
last night, on th* question of a Baptist uni- The Bev. Dr. Collyer, of New York, toys 
versity. He showed that that body was not that the first thing he does after breakfast 
“soHd*’ for such a request, and that they Sunday morning is to read the newspapers, 
would make a great mistake if they endorsed No wonder his sermons are bright, opportune 
the scheme of Dr. Castle and Dr. Band- and popular, but a Toronto clergyman who

It the Government intend to surrender to should make such an admission would be ex- 
tbe threat of these degree-hunting doctors, communicated bp the Society far the 9up- 
they ought At least to insist that the tmpot shop ! pression of Things in Ganeral.
Which they are anxious to create be kept out j ^ luH) banqnot wal unquestionably 
of Toronto out of the county of York. a aacce„ hl the essentials of * Urge attep-

It must be a melancholy satisfaction to the dance, enthusiasm, ekiqueueo and good appe- 
Ozar to know that the bundles o* threatening tites. The presence of Sir Hector, Langevin 
letters which lie receives are so many evidences ujxm the chairman’s immediate left, and bis 
of the progress of a recently illiterate people in warm denial of the puerile stories told by the 
the art of penmanship- And then think of Globe and the Mail of serious dissensions be- 
the postage they pay into the depleted ex- tween himself and tlie guest of the evening 
chequer of Holy Russia. were not the least interesting features of the

The World’s astronomical editor has been
for some days in his observatory tekacoping ^ ^ the representatives of tlie Witness, the 
for the European ww oloud, which lias unne- Globe, the Herald. L» Patrie and
countably gone totrsy. For sa uimtuEly Mail anno^lcad them to
long period it has not been mentioned medi- Tlwy alloukl rattier have made
torml or despatch and there are thorn^ who eRo,t t0 Hnd mmn and comfortable
fear that no murder w>lf be done after all. ^ .terf of the R,elite press,
Yesterday our astronomer thought he had the actinghku a lot of village politicUns
war cloud under his glam, but moved to 1* ^“ya"per in a countryTveru. This 
only the frown winch retried upon Mr. BUkes ^ wa8 s^ly out keeping with the 
brow when lie learned that Mr Davin had patriotic tone of Mr. Chapleau’s
pre-empted a seat upon the Gnt side of the Broaa anu *”*
TT *jju oration. _

00 ■ It is painful to observe a number of our dis
loyal contemporaries saying sarcastic things 
about the style and title of “Queen Victoria 
Niagara Falls Park,” but Mr. Mowat Is noth
ing it not conciliatory of every voting class, 
and we therefore venture to assert that be will 
take into his most serious consideration any 
suggestions that the press may have to offer 
touching this vexed question. Our own hum
ble suggestion is that he change the name of 
the provincial playground to “Queen Victoria 
Empress of India Defeader of the Faith Cat
aract (late Hackmen’s) Park. ” All in favor of 
this amendment will please tay “Aye!"—to 

they recove» their breath.

S2SE;#: “USooo til 2

18 to 5; and the Newark, N.J.. team were de
feated on their home gruundsb y 18 to 7.

toll team tiie Blnreoad.
The two games between Toronto and Hamil

ton scheduled for Aug. 82 have been changed. 
One willbe played June 11 and the ether Aug-; 
8, morning, Oswego playing Hamilton on th® 
afternoon of tne last named ditto.

wasOf

and

until Friday epos

VITALIZE» AUK.by

.

AMATEUR THOTOQ RAP SERS. S JS
movpd for am )g aKsassa ,Çds«

The Utica ball ground Is described as a ”»**' disposed of until It would sell for at least WOfiO 
ef Ice.” on aorewBl secure its poeseestoa totheraclng

association tar ysara to come 
will proceed aa usual J
th* Ernwroaftlng betting on sacetnu

Their IxklMMsa at Uk «Median InsUIBle 
-A Fine Bisplay.

The exhibition of views by tbs photographic 
section of the Canadian Institute is a varied 

The invention of the Iir'estoa v
from toder.oïïÆ1
liquidator te

iifac
onto tlie racing 

to come. Arrangements 
for the spring races, and 
will be run off whether 

tracks passes 
y enoour- 
meaeure

The Buffalo team daim that Traffley who

fete®®
boon of his khees.

’Tie said that Phil Baker and 8am Crane 
will oertalnly be released by vv ashlngton. 
Strange things happen and one of these players 

be found with Toronto.

J
Annie and McLaughlin of association 

hitting the ball hard.

Cost* in the Màno.
v. Miuar-snaouxw obtained an order to Issue

,or “

and interesting
gelatine dry plate has produced an army of 
amateur pliotographerr, who have formed 
themselves into societies for the purpose of 
practising photography. These societies ere 
found in large numbers in England and the 
United States, and Canada seems to be heart 
on following the example. There are in this 
city from 80 to 166 amateurs, who recently 
formed « section of the Canadian Instituto,

^rSbSnh.r,Ken.^foCe
mg about an exchange of views for the benefit 
of Ite members.

The exhibition is the first given under the 
auspices of the society, and has been brought 
about maiftly through the interest and active 
efforts of the president. The display numbers 
hundreds of View* on every variety of subject., 
ffr- Nellson hi* a fine lqt of Muskoka views, 
a ken by the instantaneous process : Mr.

Mancher and Mr. MeOaw of the Queen’s are 
dso huge exhibitors, the former's work em- 
oraring views of Niagara, Muskoka and 
statuary, and that of the latter gentleman 
several striking and effective Colorado ,
Shra^fe1 irt.sL’S-AS
Sound has two albums of Muskoka views ;
Mr. W. W. Fox’s display includes Northwest

«s,
ÿïïïy''j”K} TuSSsSi .srtiiSasr&tisifs sisjfÆS»
will fa. continued till Thursday even.ng, wonjrt^ -'ordSr-

lletropeillan Mlsalen Sllvele.
A meeting was held itl the parlors of the cover arrears of alimony and costs.

Metropolitan Church on Monday evening, the
occasion being the anniversary of the forma- an*OUNCEMKXTS.
tion of tlie Mission Circle of the church. Ml'. Liât of cases for argument lu£ îstcsfÿ •«: E®-
musical part of the program was well sustained Judgment will be delivered bj Mr. Juftlee Hoberttoa 
and highly appreciated. to day la Connell v. Post. — ....................

Two Years In She Pcnlleatlsry.
8t. CATHABlNea, April 14—John Aspen- 

waugh, the if an who shot and wounded Tbue.
Sullivan laet Thursday evening, was brought 
before the police magistrate to-day and plead
ed guilty. He was sentenced to two years In 
the penitentiary. ■

one. ■T«

agesroemberein the 
will succeed.Ü»

Ant, sines there are many other prominent 
citleens of the town who, like Mr. Mcetimer, 
hare refused to be made tlie instrument <rf

«r=£
raoned, was not served with a subpoena

,!s&âj!51jj55SlB3EifeæStesea?
Aceeptepces for the Anierleen Derby,

Chicago. Aeril l*,-8ecretary Brewster of 
the Washington Park Club has made publie 
the declarations made for the several stakes to 
be run at Washington Park. Chicago, in June c 
and July. The most important is the Ameri- f 
can Derby tor 3-year-olds at a mile and a half, 
with $7600 added, which makes it, in point ef 
valu*,* race of much more importance than

fcàEâwBîB

extended to twenty-five years. saTde’r ^
pSjgsn r.___ _

order transmitting
LS ABB RESTAUR ARTS

mimncuT
obtained sn

ACharged WHh Beating à CenstaUe. ~r.ro. at the Jersey City* looks like Dave 
Bothbay, April 14—The persons charged o»r of th# Mote. What plyaacs Powers better 

with beating Constable Henry HesselUne bave he hite somethtog like the big fire

Sfi StEsrtwMar “

nîme. ^e Jamî. Éarner, JotiT highland, w«k. Br the opening of the season however

îâH-SS.’&S^” ™;
skipping out. He was arrested in Wroxeter. prea uhesman Resident; Wm. Johnston. Cap-

A Fetal «Barrel near Brussels. tary.' ^Im^cTub^mo^novv^open Cfor challenges

Bbüssils, April 1».—Last Thursday a far- from aiiy amateur clnb in Canada. The Secre-mername^ThoL. Granger, who live, about ^it^Ttot^ded re

ten miles from Bruaseb, m the Township of treasure by LoulsvUlo. He is loekedupon ae 
Grey, attacked his neighbor,' John McLennan, * good genéralplayer and. a strong batter,. ’

MoLsnnan’s legs tlmy both (elite the ground. th^® B^broter Her^o^^terftrere rude 

Greoger’s neck Was «.injured that he wre at be
paralyzed, tod d efl the next day, Yre- Connor’s release. “I* onr

terday Coroner Hutchinson held an inquest, WUntrrwe dos t buy stifiso geode.” was what 
and after hearing the evident* of sevesal President Cox wired in repfir. and sinoe then 
witnesses the jury returned a verdict exonérât- helms received nolurtnor communication upon 
ing McLennan, who «qted on the defensive. a^gtat ytatorifayat

BleeSlen Pretests. CleVcIandthere is a noticeable improvement in
Halifax, April 14-Protests were filed to- the W. phtjteg. rod te a ^rrotheWs 

day against the return of Sir Ches. Tapper for '“Cathey are to play on their tour. , 
Cumberland and Hon. A. W. MoLelan for The Ewing Baseball Club have reorganized

sssr m4tEESs@S:the disqualification of W. T. Pipes, who was ÿ j v SSligan; Secretary, B. Çurzon; 
defeated by Sir Charles in February. Treasurer. F. P. ipryt Committee of Monage-

An Aylsner Man In Trouble. Tooze, M. SiSfe^P. F.*ftahertv. ' ^e’club

Montreal, April V2.—A young man nomad starts with a membership of 78.

LiritfX Areronrt^ta. Defrert.
ing his father’s nany to a cheek. There are Toronto wouldjhave woa lia gamtfwitb Cleve- 
several chaires of a similar nature against land yesterday underordtoary conditions. Owing 
Devlin, but in the present case lie was arrested to the unfavorable condition at tiie boss* 
at the instance of Mr. Strachan, of this city. greoada the game waaplayed ana small enolosad

UU1TEB STATES *EW$. Kce^de^re^'l^.to^ffiSd

SSgŒ
which is Just bask of the finit bare. Crone 
oovored right field, and would have been able

may «. B. AND C. t. DIVISIONS.

°^rSoTÎ^M^»Wr^?t Sf

coŒ r"T
dŸ.îBl: fe-ltiMr'î vreV. Injanctloa to 

ment reserved.

AT THS

«smut m?»« ■

FOR $460.

Fodd, Jim Gore. Nick Finzer. Montroso. Brother

Safe Ban. Finale, Hindoo Rose, Bolander, 
Paragon, Brutus, Robson.

Fast Time e* a Soutbera Track.
New Oblbans. April 12.-The second day of 

the Louisian* Jockey Club Spring Meeting waa 
held here Unlay, the Pickwick stakes tor 1 
year-olds being the principal event. Summary : 
First race II miles, ever five hurdles—April 
Fool won/BurrOak second. Hopeing third;
tl|§sc»nd^ race, «even furlongs—Oor Friend 
won, Hibernia second. General Pryor thi»d;
“‘Thikfrâoe, Pickwick stakes, for 3-vear-olds, 
1 tulle—Withrow won, Tom Hood second,
^rtorocu'n” miltUPanam. 
second, Wahoo tjtrd ; time l.Sl?*

McAWllBs te high* Ceseey.
MoAullffe, tho light-weight champion, left To

ronto last nigh t for New York, In accordance with 
Instructions of his backer, “Billy” O’Brien, the 
well-known Gotham sporting man. O'Brtea 
wrote McAuliffe, who received the letter yes
terday, “to come on at onoe to New York. I 
am prepared to back you for $6000 to fight any

pS°yS3Etp^ IS
ÏAKiilBtiS'SS-JÿïS.X

steals S tetârtf
mm&mss

SISg&EâSI
title.and in Ms proposed escointor wfththe 
Englishman, he had no fours as to tits result. ,

'‘Vr 116 KING-STREET WEST. 
IX/kkBMSB BBTIH.

JACKSONVILLE, FLAjam vscenes.

One

/

. Summer

LI B MOTKL.

VINCENT T. HERO, Plum 

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Olgata

cu
once

«H Yonge street. Toronto. ^

Izrtest te Billiard and Pool Table*.
BPBBta BOTtit.

J 3» YONOE-3T.. TORONTO.
First-class rooms and restaurant.

Kma,. “-""BJSSfc'
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto wtil find oomfort 

able accommodation.
yhnWAL ABBS UOTFL.

COR. YONGE AND EDWARD 8T8.

S&£ SWETtfSasS
Yonge-»treet^oHN cqTHBgRT. PronrtBlL_
irysw»ji»T<i«. % _ •-

AT THE HAY MARKET, M FRONT-ff?-

won, Favor

BIRTHS. ____ __
O’BRYAN—On Aprn 12. 1887. at SW Parlia

ment-street, the wife of D. O’Bryan of a daugh-
ter.

marriages.
RIDOUT - MACPHHR80N - On Jnesday.

teOhifottan.fourth daughter oftheHonT”sjr 
David L. Macpherson, K.C.M.G., Chestnut

ss■Jbe Buffalo News asserts tiiat “the Glou
cester fishermen admire retaliation as a theory, 
but they would like to see a little of it tried.’ 
But they have seen ft tried end do not like it 
gbit. They refused us free access to their 
waters to sell fish, and we retaliated by re
fusing them access to our waters to catch 
4«h. Hence their howls. President Cleve- 
tand knows that the trouble is due to their 

•£> gaifishnees and unneiohborlinees. and there- 
fora hesitates to inflict injustice upon the 
rest of the Union to serve-their purposes. 
Htitgin and Canada stand ready to negotiate, 
with full faith in the good sense of our neigh
bors as a whole. Wereit not for the influence 
of New England and her Anglophobic sym
pathisais the dispute would never have arisen 
ar would have been Settled long ago.

It ja * mistake to suppose that there are no 
«lass prejudices in the greatest of all the re- 
puDHcs. The late comedian, John T. O’Brien, 
became J. T. Raymond because of nativist 
prejudices against his Celtic cognomen. For 
»he same reason Lawrence Brannigro, the 
tragedian, becanie Lawrence Barrett. Only 
oativediorn women possess tife municipal 
Irenebise in Kane*»- Only native-born men 
enjoy the privilege of manhood suffrage in 
Rhode Island. Such distinctions and res trie- 
gictis would nqt be tolerated in monarchical 
Canada. It ie gratifying to know that for tlie 
Erst tim# m thirty years the Democrats have 
tarried Rhode Island, and are pledged te 
eeke all oitirens equal before the law. The 
taikting discrimination is a disgrace to a re- 
■Bblio which owes It* integrity to the loyalty 
pad valor o( ite adopted eitizens.

The Montreal Witness suggests that Oan- 
^a should send ss h«r jubilee gift to the 
Queen a eaUeotten of for* rod a sleigh and 
robes. Her Majesty lives in a climate where 
fry, age oomparotivsly little nsedsd and

OUB OWE COVE TRY.•- ■

Items ef Interest Deceived by Mall and 
Wire.

Maoleod, N.W.T., Is agitating tor a system of 
firs protection. Park, Toronto,A mass meeting will he held te the Hamilton 
Opera House on Friday night next, to protest 
against the Irish Coercion Bill.

jot, PXs °J
balling tap and was dangerously burned.

The Hamilton Police Commissioners haveÆtettŒS'S *** *
Spot* ef 8Pert' . Mte. Bridget Moohorny, wife of Patrick Mso

il arry Gilmore returned to Montreal last (4 Hamilloe. died very suddenly yester
night te resume oharge of his boxing classes. . morning. Bbe was a sufferer from heart 

The aeoeptancse for the OKy and Suburban disease.
Handicap, to be ran at Epsom on April St The Hamilton License Commissioners will 
number twenty-six. reduce the number of lioensee by about fifteen,

CapL J. G. Daly ie matched to fight Mervte leaving the total number in the neighborhood 
Thompson for $1000. the fight to take place ia of ninety.
Cleveland, Ohio, or Now York State four weeks Joseph Racine, a counterfeiter who escaped 
from yesterday. fy$m * Montreal detective and Is now in Paris.

Faulkner and tbs Jap leave this .morning for offers to come back as a Crown witness if guar- 
Cincinnati. The Jab will tarry, however, in anteed immunity from prosecution.
Buffalo for a few day* with the hope of arr^HJfi The traffic returns Of the Canadian Pacific 
ing a wrestling raatoh with a local man. Railway for tlie last week Were $108,000 against

There was a large and enthusiastic meeting giffii.ow for the carteapoaulng week of last 
of the Toronto Fencing Club at ite room» last year, showing an inersaa* for this year of, 
night, when a eommiltee was appointed to ÉjioflO.
make the necessary preparations for a grand william Ashbourne, who we* arrested at s

A number of the seamen who handled tho tj&iiiiig that the jfomoae magistrate had no 
yacht uoronet in her race with the Dauntiens jurisdiction In thi

may did'not reward them for the port they —When visiting New York City, save Beg
in gaining the victory, rod gave them —r... ksarcsti a ad Carriage Hire, and stop at 

state salt beef to eet on the voyage. S« Zrmmti tielee Metal, opposite Grand
^tSooHaudsonielyFurnished Ro.m.at$l.nd

S:SSSSîfSî a-------
bsbbs»«z

It now appears that Jake Oeufieur Ie to have eteta hotel te the etty. ®“ *• Anmaiae-etrees

BE A TMS.

ésæ&siSM'st
wâ^UUlTwriÂtfbetoved
"SSEJflS; «XiïÎMt0*-.. to

t that 
make

The Mohawk Rivet is about seventeen feet 
above taw water mark and * flood is exported.

oaAkîXV!œâ toWï
less; taes $80.000.

iPSuT^ssjarstaiftar
A call solicited. R.

ce.
and cigars. 
Proprietor.

etor, Toronto.__________________
OGS EBB BSWi;______

COTtNER KING AND YORK-8TA. TereeW 

Renovated, enlarged, and refiumtobed.

$1 ran dat.

soon as

It transpires that Ool. King-Harm an is not 
to be Under-Secretary for Ireland but Farlta- 
mentary Under secretary, a newly created 
office. All the same the onoe ardent Home 
Ruler becomes * Tory official- They do 
these things in Britain as well as ia Panada.

i®SSGÉ»«!“
ÆEy^cha«^ndb?£S?? &r*&2

SSgg&ngssKS
SSvæSfErtitotæ
etX&zWSXii
Customs, #op of Sainuel Thoinpsoa of Manches 
ter. England, aged 49

Mrs. Lizzie Herbert, aged te, of Joliet, 111, 
has been lying to a trance for taree months. 
6he is reduced to a skeleton and took* tike a 
corpse.

Hoffman, convicted of wrecking a Missouri Pacific irai* at Dunbar. Nelxjaat 
Jauujtry, has bee* sentweed to be banged <*

•atarla Breneh B. CL C. Meeting.
A meeting of the delegntee rep rerenting the 

curling date In affiliation with the Ontario 
Branch of tiie Royal' Caledonian Curling Cltfb 
was held yesterday afternoon at the Walker 
Hons*. There was a large attendance. Vice- 
President W. F. Davidson orenpled the chair. 
a coinmunioBtioa wo» IW4 ireoi ltdv. v«
ssssss

mmm
SSb*$t7 fingefftfflki
Bobcaygeon. CampbeUI 
Granites. Lindsay. M

Scores of ‘lariats” are trying to write 
worse jubilee odes than the one written by 
Tennyson, bpt most of them fail te sucees*- 

fnllv compete. ,,
- The philosopher who declared that it is 
easy to add to anything already invented had 
neverOead the Glqjp’l Ottawa new*.

David year*.
M$

WASTED. M. HEADY.
rptHK TKKBAriV. ~___
A » KING-STREET EAST,

GKO. E. COOPER. PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer in wince, liquors, cigars, tobacco* 5 

N.R—Headquarter* tor th* 
dramatic professions, oyster ber. AU *PJ^
and dramatic papers on file.___________ SMr
W^li-BdiBMMi 1 »

' A"'înflW8TA|
A. in every 
No outlay. Al «sss

SERVANT wauled. 225 Huron 
IT street. ............. .............. ...........

SSBESSS
all rights to a patent pulrertoer machine which
iUustsatee aa entirely new prinoipla in

the Moulders' National Uoiea, mid the AMI*

*veryetove
Yesterday morning » _frrirtt gate on tee

ESSCiÉSHS
was seriously Injured.

Walker of Walkervilhr, Ont., is one liquor 
mail who bemoans the defeat of prohibition 

Had it carried the Detroit
e case.

in Michigan.
River would have become th* theatre of 
nocturnal and contraband operations which 
would have made th* blnenoee three-mile 
limit wish itself dead from envy.

K Iwpertaul. general servant.
c!

MlUlSEBS-
andChWhen The World reed Cardinal TssehSr- 

eau’s circulpr about the Knights of Labor, h 
began to coneldef whethar it was not living in 
th* ninth instead of the nineteenth century. 
Some workmen in Canada, seeking foU em
ployment and good wsgw, have formed » so-

RESTAURANT.

COLBORNK-STREET.
WALTER OVER. W*

I west.matches were won tor

a52$em ID GuSnh. & LiatowS, (6) Orillia,
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